CHILDREN'S ACTIVITIES
FROM WALDER EVENTS

Ocean Art

Papier-mâché Sea Slug
Materials:
White flour, water, white glue, bowl or large container, newspaper
Recipe: Papier-mâché Paste
1. Mix 1 cup of flour with 2 cups of water in a bowl or large container.
2. Blend until smooth.
3. Adjust if needed until a runny paste-like consistency is formed. Add more flour (or a little
white craft glue) to your paste if it’s too thin and add water if it’s too thick. *You can also
make a simple papier-mâché paste by thinning out white craft glue with a little water.
4. Creating the Sea Slug
5. Form newspaper into a basic slug shape (kind of like a slightly elongated potato).
6. Cut or tear strips of newspaper.
7. Lightly dip your strips in the paste-mixture (don’t drench them!) and begin wrapping them
around your slug shape to create the animal.
8. Build up your strips, continuing to shape them into a slug shape.
9. Form and attach details like tentacles using smaller pieces of the paper and paste.
10. The slug is complete when it is the shape and size you desire.
11. Allow your slug to dry.
12. When dry, paint and decorate as you wish. *You can replicate this process for almost any
sea creature!

Origami Fish
Materials: Paper, crayons or markers, scissors (optional)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Start with a square piece of paper.
Fold diagonally (both sides).
Fold in half (one side), crease and unfold as shown.
Hold the paper as indicated with green spots and fold towards the centre to get a
triangle shape.
5. Hold the right bottom corner of the triangle and fold it toward the centre along the
crease.
6. Repeat step 5 with the opposite corner to finish and create the fish tail.
7. Use crayons or markers to add colour and details to your fish (optional).

